Ideas for fundraising

Always energetic
Break a sweat with a 24-hour hill hike, Strictly Come Dance-athon or sponsored fun run.

Play to win
Challenge your friends to a pub quiz, bridge tournament or video game marathon.

Style guru
Get out your glad rags for a swap shop, fashion show or pamper night.

feeling brave?
Go bold with a sponsored head shave, skydive or bungee jump.

Got a creative flair?
Show off your skills with an arts and crafts sale or fancy dress party.

Host with the most
Throw a cocktail evening, a sparkling charity ball or live auction.

Whizz in the kitchen
How about a bake off, potluck dinner or Come Dine With Me challenge?

The Great Daffodil Appeal
In March, we all wear our daffodils to support families facing terminal illness. It’s the perfect time to host a fundraiser. Why not try an Easter egg hunt or some daffodil-inspired crafts?

Festive fun(draising)
From festive jumper days and carol concerts to Santa dashes and wreath-making workshops, the opportunities for Christmas fundraising are endless!

For more ideas go to mariecurie.org.uk/fundraisingideas